
NYU Madrid HUB Explanation 

 

SPRING ORIENTATION 2017:  Do you want to know what you´ll be doing during 

“Orientation week”? See all scheduled activities, trips… 

 

 

On the HOME page you can find an explanation of Who we Are at NYU Madrid: 

- Staff:  Each department, where their offices are located and their emails. Make 

sure you stop by to say hi! 

- Professors: A list of all NYU Madrid Professors with a photo and a short bio. 

 

 

FACULTY SPOTLIGHT: You can find out what NYU Madrid professors have been 
busy doing in their free time (publications, conferences, etc.). 



 

 

ACADEMICS: We’re here to assist all of you in reaching your academic potential in 

Madrid and beyond. It will help you get off to a great start! 

- Spring 2017 Calendar: Follow this closely it includes mandatory trips, make up 

days and Spanish holidays… 

- M.A. Students: Course schedule, library resources and tutoring guidelines. 

- Undergraduates: Here you have important information like the course 

schedule, UG Trips, UG Tutoring, Pass/Fail dates etc… 

- Faculty Office Hours: When you can find your professors. 

- Study Away Standard 

- NYU & Local libraries: NYU Madrid onsite and online library resources and 

local libraries throughout Madrid. 

 

 

STUDENT LIFE: We’re here to guide you to resources to help you to feel both well and 

at home in Madrid. The info below will help you get settled in: 

http://nyumadridhub.com/libraryresources/


- Neighborhood 

- Public transportation: info about buses near Campus and how to get an 

Abono Metro Card. 

- Health and Wellness: info about how to get a medical appointment and 

wellness info. 

- Embassy Registration in Spain 

- Traveling this weekend? Make sure you check HERE before traveling. We 

also recommend some helpful websites. 

- Receiving packages form home? ALL letters and packages should be sent to 

students at the NYU Madrid center; here you have more info about this. 

- Cell Phones in Spain: Here you have helpful information about how to get a 

cell phone and some tips about Spanish cell phones. 

- Be a Wasserman Global Peer Educator: Want to make connections between 

your NYU experience, Madrid, and the job market? Here you have more info 

about how to be a Wasserman GPE. 

 

 

MADRID MINUTE: Is a weekly newsletter with fun free/cheap activities happening in 
Madrid on the weekends.  
It is also sent out to your NYU email every Thursday.  
 

 
 

 
DISCOVERING MADRID: you can find info about life in Madrid and Spain: 



- Madrid´s Neighborhoods 
- Professional Sports: Here you can find when and where to watch professional 

soccer and basketball games and how to get tickets  
- Cultural Holidays: Holidays in Madrid and Spain 
- Spanish News and Media: Where you can get info about Spanish television, 

newspapers and radio to stay up to date (most available in English too!) 
- Faith and Spirituality: Places to practice your religion or spirituality in English. 

 

 
 

  
INTELLECTUAL MADRID: Is a section with information about speakers, lectures, 
talks, documentary showings, etc. around Madrid. 
You can also subscribe and receive Intellectual Madrid blog posts to your NYU email. 
To subscribe fill in your email on the right column of the main page of the HUB. 
 

 
 



 
 

 
FREE TIME IN MADRID: here are some ideas to spend your free time: 

- Restaurants in Madrid: Vegetarian, Kosher, Halal, typical Spanish food, 
special dietary needs... 

- Creative Classes: Painting, Flamenco, Drama, etc. 
- Theaters, Cinemas, Comedy 
- Shopping: The best shopping neighborhoods in Madrid and Spanish fashion. 
- Staying active in Madrid: Places to do exercise in your free time (i.e. Yoga, 

dance, gyms, swimming pools, etc).  
- Volunteer Opportunities 
- Intercambios/Language exchanges: Improve your Spanish! 

 

 
 

BLOGS:  Need more ideas of what to do in Madrid? Here are some blogs and 

websites with a lot of fun plans (in English and Spanish). If you are writing a blog this 

semester and you want it to appear here, email Natalia at:  nj15@nyu.edu . 



 

  

 

 

 

Stay tuned to NYU Madrid´s social networks for 

interesting facts and fun things to do in Madrid! 

Find us under NYU Madrid on Facebook, 

Twitter and Instagram linked below. 

 

 

http://instagram.com/nyumadrid/
https://twitter.com/NYUMadridhub
https://www.facebook.com/nyumadrid

